
A WEEK IN THE WORD

MONDAY: Read Isaiah 40:27-28. When some describe their 
lives and how God has treated them, they keep sliding into 
saying, “God doesn’t care, He doesn’t understand.” But what 
have you known, seen, and heard? What about Him is true?


TUESDAY: Read Isaiah 40:27. In caring for others, you will 
meet people stuck in negative self-talk about themselves 
and God. The Bible sees us in our hurt and doubt––you can 
offer them true hope in Christ! He is our strong foundation!


WEDNESDAY: Read Isaiah 40:28. Jesus is the LORD! There is 
no time when Jesus is not, and no place where He is not. His 
strength does not flag, and lack of understanding never limits 
Him (Motyer). Which of these do you need to hold onto today?


THURSDAY: Read Isaiah 40:29. God has power, might, and 
strength. He doesn’t hoard it; He doesn’t fear He won’t have 
enough if he shares. He pours out His power on His people 
by His Spirit! How will you ask for His power in you today?


FRIDAY: Read Isaiah 40:31. Waiting for the LORD isn’t just 
killing time; it’s living with confident expectation (Oswalt). 
Looking to Jesus, how will you hope with certainty? How 
will you wait patiently? How will you rest trustfully? (Motyer)


SATURDAY: Read Isaiah 40:31. Take heart! Those who wait 
for the LORD shall renew their strength, soar as eagles, sprint 
without being winded, walk onward without dropping. Let 
these promises refresh your spirit as you look to Jesus!

SERMON NOTES FOR November 20

Fresh Strength for the Depressed and Oppressed 
(Isaiah 40:27-31) 

THE BIG IDEA: When we recall what we know to be 
true about God, we stop the voices of hopelessness 
and draw real and renewed strength from Him. 

God invites the d___________ and o__________ (27)


“L_______ to Me a_________, (28)


“for I will r__________ your s___________” (29-31)


My next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________ 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